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DiSTRmasiHo Scicide of a Worthy akd
II16HLT Esteemed Cither or Wasmrotoh.
With grvtt pain we have to announce the
death, by suicide, of Mr. Charlee W. Stewert,
long and widely known as the faithful and ef¬
ficient doorkeeper at the central door of the
House of Representative* of the United States
The following facta in the oaae were elicited
at the ooroner's inquest held upon the body
last evening in "the Speaker's roem," atabout
8 o'clock:
Mr. Stewart was found about 0 o'clock, ly¬

ing on the sofa, in the Speaker's room, at the
Capitol building, perfectly dead. On his per¬
son was found $13i; a blank book in which
was a memorandum of debts owing to him'
and a note, ending "my lore to my family the
last time, C. W. Stewart.

In the room was found two bottles of lauda¬
num and a box of ratsbane, both untouched ;
in the spittoon was found scraps of paperwhich pat together proved to be the wrapperof a quantity of strychnine, marked as such
and endorsed, a champagne bottle, and it is
supposed that he took the poison in that li¬
quor; the glass in which it was taken was
found broken He took a oushion and laid it
on the sofa, where he was found, and died in
the position in which he had plaoed himself

, fhe only evidence of a convulsion was a blood
stain on his face, which oame from his tonguewhich ho had bitten The verdict according

' to these facts. 6

In addition to these facts, we learn that he
was teen between 1 and 2 p m , of yesterday,by various employees in the capitol, and ap¬
peared greatly disturbed in mind, taking leave
of some of them and saying that he would not
see them again. He is also said to have given

J5 f?1 of variou8 rooms in the building,which he usually kept (except that belonging
to the Speaker's room) to a colored employeedirecting him to open them as usual
this (Monday) morning, as he, (the deoeased,)would not be there to do so.
Of course various causes are stated as those

inducing him to make way with himself. He
had accumulated quite a handsome property,andwas umvereafty popular, being greatlybeloved by his family and immediate friends.
Of late, he had been indulging freely in
dnnk. Indeed, we have, within the last
month, repeatedly, to our deep regret, no¬
ticed him under its influenoe, when his mind
always seemed to wander. We eannot, there
fore, doubt that his melancholy death was oc¬
casioned by aberration of mind, resultingfrem to free use in drink. His worthy and
distressed family enjoy the commiseration and
deep sympathy of thousands in Washington
among whom he grew up, all of whom knew
well his many excellent qualities of heart and
character.

Mrs. Hamilton's Funrrai...The Expressof Saturday afternoon, in noticing this melan¬
choly event, which took place in New York
on Saturday, says:

*4 *M th® express desire of Mrs, Hamilton
that her obsequies ahould take place without
anyostentation whatever. No funeral dis¬
course, therefore, was preached, and the ser-
?iee was performed without any assistance
from the ehoir.

Previous to the ceremony, the coffin was
placed in the principal entrance of the Church,where it was visited by a large number of
persons, who had come to take a last look at
the features of the deceased. The coffin is a
plain mahogany one, with a silver plate, beaiv
mg the following inscription:

ELIZABETH HAMILTON,
RORR

»th August, 1747.
DIRD

®th November, 1854.
The remains of the deceased, we under¬

stand, are to be temporarily deposited in one
of the vaults of Trinity Church, preparatory
to placing them in their final resting place"d under the same marble which contains
the ashes of her illustrious consort.
At one o'clock the rector of the church, Rev

Dr. Berrian with Rev. Dr Hawks, of Calvary,
meeting the corpse at the entranoe of the
church, and going before it, towards the chan-
oei, recited the opening sentence* prescribed
by the solemn ritual of the Episcopal ehurch :
" I am the resurreetion and the life, saith the
Lord; he that believeth In me, though he
were dead, yet shall he live; and whosoever
liveth and believeth in me shall never die "

The lesson, from the 15th chapter of the
.first epistle of St Paul, to the Corinthians,
.*' Now is Christ risen from the dead," etc
twas read by Rev. Dr. Hawks, and the re-
enainder of the service by the Rector.

There waa not ao large an attendance at the
tfcvrch as there probably would have been,
^ ^4 the weather been fairer. We noticed
tBt ^ those who did attend, many of our old¬
est ci whose silvery locks ahone like
pearla iu .*** "di. religious light." The
storm outsit ** made it very dark in the church,
..especially 1 ' that part of it where the coffin
stood,.contribi^nS muoh to the general sol¬
emnity of the see.

7n Proposed Pr* flousn..It is ainoere-
ly to be hoped that our Corporate authorities
will shortly act on the e v#wt recommenda¬
tion of the Board of Health provide a "Pest
House".comfortable quartet which those
hereafter afflicted with dangei ^ contagioua
diaeases may be aent for medic. treatment,
where there will be no probability B»ch
patients will communicate their inf«.,,,etiooJ to
others. The fact that up to this time .

"***
hospital has not been greatly needed
should be a strong reason for speedily l

P*£-D£,ont A§' h*7in« been up to thia tim %
so highly favored with exemption from such
diseases, we may not rationally hope much
longer to be so bleaaed; as experience provesthat, in the long run, we must have our due
share of them. Washington is fast becoming

l d,£roes> getting in its
midst the thousand incentives to the preva¬lence of pestilential diseaaea which are com
mon to other Americaa cities. There is,
probably, not another city of its sise in the
Lmon, which is not at this time provided with
a pest-house, such as the Board of Health
earnestly ask the Councils to establish here
Their constituents look to them with much so¬
licitude, indeed, to carry out this necessaryand truly philanthropic reoummendation.

The Rrtbeat at St. Matthew'!. It will
be recollected that a week previous to Satur«

spiritual retreat commenced at St.
Matthew s (Catholic) churoh, in this eity It
has been very sucoeafful and interesting, in¬
deed, immense throngs being constaatlv m at¬
tendance. This is the second week of the
jubilee Last night, Rev. Mr. Boyle, of St.
Patrick's, preached an excellent sermon to a
very large and deeply interested congregation.
To-night, Rev. Mr. King, of Georgetown Col¬
lege, preaches; and to-morrow night, Rev. Mr.
BoyU again addresses the congregation there.
Rev. Jno. P. Donelan, who now has a circuit
in 6t. Mary's county, Md., is to officiate on
Wednesday night. It will be recollected that
Mr. D. ranks aa one of the ableat preachers of
his denomination in this country. Mr. Boyle
again officiates on Friday ; and on Saturday
evening the jubilee ends We have not heard
who ia to preach on that oocaaion, though we
hope it may be Rev. Mr. MeGuire All theae
reverend gentlemen are juatly distinguished
aa preachera of the gospel of Cbriat, and poa
aeaa wideapread influence, more especially
among those of their own religious faith.

Wro Sats Turkey ?.On Saturday last, a
battalion

^

of turkeys, five hundred strong,marched in a very dignified and precise man¬
ner indeed through Pennsylvania avenue.
The host was marshalled by half a dosen
magnificent looking goblers, who bore them-
selves like veritable lieutenant-generals, every
one of them. Their deetination was the charm¬
ing little farm of Mr. Henry A. Willard, on
the northern boundary of the eity, where
they are to go into quarters, until their
presence, in squads of about a doien a day,
RMy be reouired to do duty on the extensive
winter tables of mine host.

&1PTIIT Protractrd Mrrtiro..The pro¬
tracted meeting at the Baptist Church on 13th
Street, between G and H, is still in progress,
and, we are glad to learn, is nightly increas¬
ing in interest. The meetings yesterday were
peculiarly interesting and prosperous, result¬
ing in the conversion of souls. The services
are to be continued to-night and during the
present week.

Rub on A Bank .A report reached Wash¬
ington this morning that the money dealers of
Baltimore, on Saturday, refused the notes of
the Exchange Bank of Selden, Withers A Co
u» this city This occasioned a rumo? oflhe
failure of that house or banking establish,
ment, which in turn, of oourse, auperinduoed
a tremendous run on them during the course
of the day, though, as we go to press, it has
. ¦8°mew^at A." notes presented
were held in small quantities, we presume that
up to noon not more than fifteen thousand dol-

were so drawn out of their vaults. All
that had been presented np to that time were
amy honored, payment being made as oalled
for on their face.
The partners in this establishment are

Messrs. John Withers, of Alexandria, Va.:
Wm Selden, G. W. C. Whiting, and Robert
W. Latham, of this oitv, and L. P. Bayne,
Esq , of Alexandria. The first named, is cer¬
tainly a man of great wealth -worth, at least,
1600,000 in bona fide property. The rest of
the members of the firm, are regarded in this
community as men of means, independent of
their capital invested in this bank A mem-
ber of the firin assures us, that without the
means of Mr. Withers, their property, with
the assets of the House, is at least $300,000
above and beyond any and all liabilities of
the concern.
Under these circumstances, and more espe¬cially with the great wealth of Mr. Withers,

nTt«/°Kr ^"obligations, it seems to
us that it oan hardly be possible that any note
holder can lose by them.
fh^LMlear/!1urtllmrth*t th®y "toe to redeem
the notes of the Trans-Alleghany Bank of Vir¬
ginia, which have had some currency here
them7' °mng fa°6 that theJ "deemed

"We hear, just before going to press
that Mr. Selden withdrew from the firm some-

^K^t'leaVlDihilnam®' howler, to be
used by them as they have used it.

Limral Donatio*s ..The Managers of the
Washington City Orphan Asylum gratefully

g® 2® re£eipt of tb® Allowing dona-
ior?n' rm ^ W ll00®' Mr- W- w. Cor-
c

Commodore Shubrick, Commodore
Smith, Mr Bayard Smith, and Mr. Ogle Taj.
loe, one thousand dollars; also, from the same
gentlemen, several tons of coal.
From the Vestry of Rook Creek Parish a lot

of ground in their Cemetery, to be set apart
as a place of interment for the orphans of
their institution. F UI

^ A°° Kibb' Mr-m.
T-f°nU>*I,T T0,THB R"v- JoH* Smith..The
Th« R«nT#h 0 nthcia .dat® has ^e following :The Rev. John C. Smith, D. D., Pastor of th«
Fourth Presbyterian Churoh in this city was
among the passengers in a car whfeh III
2f°'m°W^ ®mbftDkment on the South-side Railroad, between Petersburg and Lynch-&£ V% °D tot. He wag brought

#? XnT£*J- laat' whep® h® ]ie« in much
pain from the bruises and contusions he re-

but w® ar® gratified in being able to
lDj<"y " eIPMUd «o

They havejast finished seeding wheat, and it
for 'he balance of the

season
_
until freezing weather oomes to oheck

vegetation. It is, by the by, really only the
first old-fashioned steady rain enioved in th«
Tieinity of WMhington for £V.^i?.Zthl,

.'SlLW"1" 'Pring branches
in this neighborhood continued to be well ni<rh
as remarkably low-defieient in water J For

t
months past, but this rain has
tU a?C\eD,t eppearance. It comes

too late, however, to help this season's crop of
and ,t°rnjP8 for "tock feeding,both of Which must be dug before the begiSl

ning of the last week in this month for certain
.«£9ty against the effects of frost.
Thi Ladibs' Bbnbvolbnt Socibtt..We

JDnQaI T^P°Tt °f thU ®xcellent
Society, that during the past year employ¬ment has been given to 149 persons, (princi¬pally widows and orphan girls) bv .hl
1.3.000 garments and other articles have been

' ¦£i) or le homes have been provi¬ded to 330 worthy, industrious applicants for
ZEZRffZP?* t^°Ugh the intelligence0 °f «*»iety. The debt of the societv
amounts to about f200. wwiety
Amount of funds received fl 704 #5
Amount of funds disbursed 1 74ft **
Amount paid for woed '956 60
This Association commends itself to the at¬

tention of the liberal minded citizens of Wash¬
ington, who,«we sincerely trust, will aid th*
benevolenti .dies who are doing ^Vul to
ward relieving the widows and orphans of our

m__ .... A
[CO**p*iCA»«D.

1M farkows.a troupe of great merit-
appear to-night at Odd fellows Hall. The
performances to be given are attractive, and
of such great variety that the visiters cinnot

delighted with them. Mr.
h T'th® hostly manager, is inimitable in

his delineation of the Southern darkey.hisplatform is wit. humor, and satire. Mr Dun
Bowers, the balad singer, oannot be surpass-ed, possessing a voice of unbounded varietv
and incalculable power.its oompass is infiU
nite, extending from the low tremulous netes
to those of grandeur and power. It can dim¬
ple with smiles the cheek stained with the
traces of tears, called up by its witchery fromhe deepest fountains of the heart. Mr. Mooro,the castinet performer, with his unexpectedcombination of wit, startles us with electric
22K?k- °Ur expand h®n®ath the rich
rays of humor. He can charm and fascinate"
the listening ear, and will oondense into
minutes the pleasure of hours, and yet make
hours pass awa,y with the rapidity of minutes
Vons^Hernandei, on the guitar, has reached
th . perfection of art for musio. He possesses
a jt 'xuriant creativeness of mind, and his bril
liant e*fioution brings forth melodious ton.*
which kindles enthusiasm. Other members of
the com.t,ail7 ®an afford an entertainment
equally as gratifying. Mr. Smith, agent for
the troupe, ^ an active and energetic gentle¬
man, and in a the offices of private friend¬
ship, exhibits h ** character in ail its oharms.
possessing a s'rai/^e dignity of manner and of
mien.a oalm sen ''Usness which attracts the
confidence and secures the favor of all who
know him. In a wo.Td, Parrow's troupe is
really deserving of the nv>st liberal patronage
ihat oan be bestowed upon them. We hearti¬
ly wish them all the suapcss their genius
.merits ¦

Tbb Tuscaboba Tbibb op Ran Manr..Mer¬
cury says, in the Sun of this morning.

4 Tuscarora Tribe I. O R. M. intend to pre¬
sent to the Washington National Monument
Association a beautiiul block of marble on the
fth December next. This stone will be four
feet long by two feet wide, with the following
inscription, vi«: "Presented by Tuscarora
Tribe No. 6, Improved Order of Red Men, to
tie Father of his Country, on the 7th Sun of
Vie Hunting Moon Qrand Sun 6315." This

^ D0* heiag oompleted by Mr. William
Griffith. This Iribe will be out in procession
on the day of presentation. They also intend

a bal1 on *he same evening at the new
Odd iellows' Hall at the Navy Yard.

Failbp..For the information of oir
r*a?®" w® 8'ye the following list of Banks
sai4 to have failed during the past week
The City Bank of Columbus, Ohio.
The Bank of Cireleville, Ohio.
The Farmers' Bank, of Chicago Illinois
The Exchange Bank, Buffalo, N. Y.
The Canal Bank, Cleveland, Ohio
The Woodbury Bank, Woodbury, Conneoti-

.ut, thrown out at the Suffolk Bank
neou

Seven mor® Indiana Banks under nroteit

5
Terre Haute, Great Western Bank, Terre
Uauet. Look out for more soon!

1 5LAC* /i,®*AtI*tob..On Saturday niirht
last one of the guard brought to the Central
watoh-house a customer exoeedinglv "How
come you so?" The gentleman was very in¬
dignant at being treated like ordinary mortals
who forget what they owe to society. First,he put himself on his dignity; bnt that wai
no go. He then played the penitent in

vain, as the Captain seemed inexorably bent
on giving something, of whieh, it was dear,he would really be sorry. Finally, he essayedthe friendly game, and urged that the Captain
owed his election wholly to his (the prisoner's)exertions. He has spent lots of money and
w«tk« of tine in Mooring 1he dear and ex-

oeedingly popular Capt Birch hl« present posi¬
tion, beside* absolutely on that ooeaaion con¬
tracting the habits which so soon brought him
into the gutter, from whioh the flinty-hearted
watchman had pioked him up to make of him
an example. The ungrateful chief, however,
was inexorable, and sent him to the corpora¬
tion farm, whither he wended his way, ex-
olaiming that, of all ungrateful wretchee, Cap¬tain Birch, aforesaid, was the most inhuman.
We have not yet learned his name.

VStahd tbom Unsbr..The tension of the
telegraph wire attached to the pole at the oor-
ner of F and Seventh streets, has inclined the
Sole over ten feet at the perpendicular. The
ry rot has so weakened the pole that it must

soon fall upon some one of the thousand per¬
sons duly passing this point of public thor¬
oughfare. We therefore caution our oitizens
in time to " stand from under," as well as ap¬prise the telegraph company, whom it may
conoern, that their line needs repairing-
Thi Ekpibb Club, it will be remembered,give their first grand ootillon party, on Wed¬

nesday evening, the 15th inst., at TemperanoeHall. From the known energy of the com-
mittee having charge of arrangements, it can-,
not be deubted but that those who patronisethe Empires will spend an agreeable and
pleasant time - ¦

Dull Times in Washington..For the last
month, " Truth" seems no longer inolined to
" seek justice," and the veteran " Beau" ap¬
pears to have abandoned his calling of levy¬
ing a tax of .' a quarter" on all who fancy to
while away a moment in listening to his
amusing rapsodies. What's the matter ? Is
there to be no more fnn for the b'hoys?
Watch Returns..Thejournal at the guard¬house exhibits the following cases for two

nightsjust passed : Baml. Landick, Armistead
Sampson, and Stephen Clark, free colored,,loitering about a tippling-house, fine and secu¬
rity. Skidmon, from Virginia, disorder¬
ly in market, fine and costs. Bernard Kerr,disorderly, fine and costs. Thomas Duffey,drunk and profanity, fine and oosts. Thomas
Duffey, second oase, profanity, do. Bennett
Quinn, drunk and disorderly, dismissed. JohnT Reeder, from Virginia, do., workhouse,sixty days H. Ritter, drunk, fined.

Fox ftai* and Rent.

LARGl DWELLING-HOUSE TO LET.SITU-at»d on the fa-1 side of Seventh stieet oue doorabuVf I street, and only two square* from the PatentOffice. Tbe Lease has been built but a few years,is large and commodious, containing fourteen rocmsIt is now b>ing newly painted and prepare], andfitted with gas fixtures; has a pump with excellent
watT ia the yard, end eastern water in the house,bath rooms, Ao; a large yard, with fittble and car¬riage honee. Apply, next door to the houre, to
nov ia-eotf A. ROTHWELL.

Drug store..thb owner, intending to
change bis business, offers for sale a DRUG

MORE, FIXTURfc.8, Ac., doing a large and profit¬able business. The fixtares are new, and the stockcf Medicines, Fancy Articles, Ac., Ac , has been re¬
cently selected with great care. For terms, Ac.,which will be liberal, ad drees, with real name,"A. B., Dmgzist, Washington City."
nov 18.eo4t*

F!OR RENT.THE HOUSE AT PRESENT OC-
cupied bj the Secret >ry of War, on Fourteenth

street, near tbe corner of F.possession given onthe 1st of December.Rent $1,500 per annum. Th«
main building contains t-flar.oms, eight of which
are of Urge else. 14 fjet in The two principal storiesThe baek bu'lding contains nine additional roomsThere are perfectly dry cellars under the entirebuiliinfrs. Gas is introduced througho it.

The premises will noi be rented for a Board¬ing House.
Inquire of B. W. REED,
nor 13.3t* Corner of 14th and F street.

1VWO OR THREE FURNI8HED ROOMS, WITH
cr without Board, would be rentsd in HouseNo 288 G street north, to gentlemen or ladies with¬

out ehildren or servants. References given and re¬quired. nov 13-3f

FOR REKT..A comfortable two story and atticFrame H use, containing eight rooms and
basement, situated on Vermont avenue between H
and I streets. Enquire of Z. M. P. KING,
nov 10.3t cor Vermont av. and I > treet

FOR RENT..Two new four story brick HOUSES,
on K street north, near the corner of Fourth

street west. They are built in the v. ry best man
ner. Of modern style, with every ceogosary conve¬nience. To a good and punctual tenant the rent
will be model ate. Apply to J. T. CLEMETS. on I
ptreet, No. 6S0, or JA8. HENRY, at the Capitol,
nov B.9t *

r'OR RENT..A small Frame HOUSE, No. 30
Louisiana avenue, bstwesin Sixth and Seventh

streets. To a good tenant the rent will be $15 permonth Apply to E. K. LUNUV,
nov 0.tf No. 12A Bridge street, Georgetown.

For rent.t w o two-story frame
HOUSES, on Eighth street between 0 and P,.nearly new, containing six rooms. Possession givenimmediately. Inquiie of

H MoGINNITY,
nov 7.lw* No. 314 Eighth street.

Brioks and BRICK YARD FOa 8ALK. -WE,the undersigned, offer at private a tie our dryclay s'eam Brick Fr«ss, now in successful operationwith 140,000 feet of ground attached to the same,with a thirty horse power engine and boilers com¬
plete, built last spring by Wm. M. Ellis A Brother,with all the utensils pertaining to the tame, such
as.

Wheelbarrows, Brick Cars, Spades
Shovels, Picks
Forge and Blacksmiths' Utensils

And a gr;st Mill attached to the same power,wblch can grind from eo to 80 bushels of corn perday.
We have now on hand

400,000 machine made bricks, burnt, ready for mar¬
ket 1

80,000 front do do all ofgood qualityFrom 100,000 to 200,000 hand made do., unburnt600,000 machine made bricks, unburst
All of which will be disposed of on reasonable

terms.
Those wishing to go into the above business have

now a fine opportunity offered tbem. Call and see.
We are still making from 20,000 to 25,000 per day.oct 24.dt!3th* A A T. A. RICHARDS
Ij^OR RKNTOR NALK.-THK MODERN-C Four-story Bricx House oa Thir^nth st. eet
near E, east side. Ihe house is in good repair, drycellars, and to a gcod te -ant the lent will be low.Possession given on the Lbt November Apply to

oct 30.tf JA8. C. MoGUIRE, Auc'r.

STORAGE..Xhoee having Kurniture, Dry Goods,Groceries, Ac., to be stored, will find ample ao
commodations in the large, aiiy, fiag-stone-paved,and dry Basements under the Star Offloe, oorner Pa.
avenue and Eleventh st. Apply at the Star offloe

oct 25.tf

l/OK RENT.Possession given immediately.thejC late office o. the Evening Star, on D St., within
fifty yards of its junction with Twelfth street and
l'a avenue. The building is of two stories. The
lower story being divided into tbree convenient
rooms, and the upper being a large single room. It
will afford two convenient small shops, fronting on
1) street, with ample working room in the rear. Al¬
so a convenient painter's or carpenter's or other
mechanics' wora shop above. Apply at Star office,

oct 2ft.tf
OAPITOL HI! L. TURKE VJSKY UES1RA-I\J ble Building Lo s No. 1,15, and 16 in Square787. between East Capitol and A sts. south, Third,

square east of Capitol Grounds, will be sold on ao-
oommodating terms on application to G. OrandelL
No. 33 Jf stree*, near Tenth, Island.

Also, several otners in Square 872
oct 25.lm*

I^OK. RENT.-THE LARGE BRICK HOU*E
on the oorner of Fourteenth and N streets will

be rented low to a good tenant. The house contains
ten rooms, and is in oompl. te order. The groundsattached contain 10,000 feet. Inquire of J. Russell
Barr, corner of Kiev* nth and M streets,

oct ?0.2a3w.MSat
UOMS O/PObI IE I UK PATENT OF/Ictf FOR
RENT.The rooms in the new building directlyopposite the east portico, the best situation in th

eity for Patent Agents.
Also, in the same building, a very fine basement,well finished, dry, and well lighted, well suited for

* job printing office, book bindery, Ac. Inquire of
nov 2.eo8w BATES A BRO.

FURNISHED PARLOR AND CHAMBER FOR
RENT.Several comfortab y furnished Rooms,includi jg a Parlor, can be had in a private family,and upon reasonsoie terms, by early application to

t » suricriber, on the premises, No. 110, corner of
Pennsylvania avenue and Twentieth street, in th»
First Ward. Board can be obtained in tke neigh¬borhood, if desired. D. HINEa.
nov 0 eo5t*

PJU RENT.ROOMS IN A CENiKAL, AlKY,and heslthy part of the city, not far from the
Smithsonian Institution or anv of the Department**.For terms.which are moderate - arply at the Li
brary, west end of the Smithsonian Institution, to
nov 7.«o3t P. 8. KBMQN.

FR RENT.A STOKE ON PA. AVENUE.THE
neat and oonvenient sisod Store in 8ta' Build

ings, next to the corner ofPa. avenue and Eleventh
street, which said oorner is soon to be opened byHilbus A Hits, as their Music store and Piano ware-
rooms. The store now for rent will make a capitalstand for almost any kind of business, as alreadythe Star offloe is more frequented than any other
business place in Washington. Apply at the oounter
of the Star offloe. ootf ~~

By JR.. H. JBWELLB a. r-

SSg^MwsaaaS
gr^S ho« " Q1"' ""' 8"h <"'^ b«d. ..i

nai^0ir,l0t Bhrobl»nd Flower., oonrrtimr lnpart of Asparaguss, Rhubarb, Ratpberrv gtrLw
77' C?rF^>s "** Rom ofevery varf*7 8tr*w-

18*lso' No» .» 4, «, T, 8 and 9f of 8quare No.
Terms of sale: Sums of $35 and under. cash- nr«
2vf*^ of an<1 davs on notes r»-

2£E!??7 endorB8d' bearing internet; (the lets ex-
V O

uP°n which a lar^r credit will be given
*«? JTi .°n5 desirous of purchaMn* before the

day ol Bale can do to bjr applying to Mr. Morison
dorner of 14th and K streets, or to

'

R. H JEWELLK A Co., Auctioneers,
nov 1.eots No. 817 Pennsylvania eve nue.

, 7.?" *bowe Sal* la postponed ¦¦tii
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16,et 4 o'olock^mB. H. J EWELLE * CO ,

'

noy 13~ Aun loneers.
By E. S. WRIGHT, Auctioneer.

Georgetown.
ON THURSDAY MORNING NEXT, the 16th in-

DtfJ??4' ** 10 °'clock» at th* res denoe of Mr C
aiaRRILL, near the market, I sha'l 6*11, hy virtue
of a writ of distra'n. a variety cfwell kept Purni
true, as Chairs, Tables, Carpet*, Stores, Looking-Klwes, Crockery, Glass-ware, Kitchen furniture
Ac., Ac.

'

Terms c«sh. E. 8. WRIGHT,
nor13 3t Auctioneer.

SUj J. C. HcGUIRB. Auctioneer.
UPBRIOR GROlERIfS, LIQUORS, WIN1S8. Ac

at Public Auction .On THURSDAY MORN¬
ING, NOVEMBER 16, at 10 o'clooV, at the f»milt
Grocervef Messrs R. W. ROBERTSON A Co., on
Pennsylvania avenue, between 17th and 18thutrejts.
I shall se 1 all tbefr st:ok of superior Groceries,
Liquors, Ac. vie:

'

Tea, Coffee, Rioe, S*!t
English Picklfs, Sauce?, Pieserres
Bordeaux and Nice Oils
Superior Chewing Tobacco
Pure C:der Vinegar
Day A Martin's Blocking
Superior Cigars of varijus brands
Honey, Spices, Indigo, SoapLots of Wood-n Ware, Brooms, Buokets
Fine lot of Meats. Matches.

Together with a general assortment of every arti
de usually found in e fintclass family grocery.
At 3 o'clock, a very cboics and superior as

S^ivnrn^ ,n<1 LISU0R8' «l.l-tf«K>t
SUPERIOR.to any ever offered; we name in
ptrt.

Champagne, imported expressly
Super or Madeira and Sherry Wines
Chaseelos d'Or, Hennessey, Otard, Dupuy, Ac.,

rk and pale Brandies of very superior
qualities r

Jamaica Spirits and Gin of prime quality
Monongahea Iiifh, and Scotch "'fnis y
Platform and Counter Scales
8: and <aflks, Oil Casks, Store Fiitures, A<\

an? ,Dnder casb: 0Ter 'hat sum a
month*, fsr notes satisfactc-

rtiy endorsed, bearing interest.
.

JAMB8C. McQCIRE,n0Tl3~<i Auetiogger.
Bjr J. C. HeGVIRE, Anetloaacr

FR8ALE AT AU<mON-TOO SUBSTANTIAL
BR'OK HOUSES ON clmoi

Ul"1'.one of them on East Cao'to' street *

<1" «th°r
Sm . j.'ln front of l4t* residence cf the Spai fcb
Minister, on y onerqaare from the Capitol. B-th
these hooses are in good condition, and will be sold
without res«rve. on WEDNESDAY, the 16tli ii^r
at FOUR O'CLOCK, on the premU-s, uSder a decSin chancery, as fully get f rth in an advertisementtwice a week ln the National Intelligences b»

WALTER COX®, Tru tee
JAS. U. MoGUIRk,

Auctioneer.
w2nVn hoD8#8 *nd location wcu'd

do wel! to attend the sale, as the terms are accom-
medating and bargain* may be sxpected.
nov 13.3t*

By K. 8. WRIGHT, Anetlou^TGeorgetown.
TTORSES, HOGS, OoBS, FURNITURE, Ac onMday'in? (thr iLTF§) lBl4nd*.On WED-
WJSSUAi NUIT, tbt 15th iofit . at 11 fi'rlnok a *i

* "hall f 'll» witbou' reserve, on the island'
opposite Georgetown.

3 fine work Hor<ee
49 teadof Hcgs
65 Shanghai Game Chickens
4 sets Harness
Forks, Hoes, Spados, Shovels, Carpenter's Tools

4, ^,BaSoh» Lot of oil Iron, Ae
Also, 6 bblf. Co n, Herrings, 4c
Also, Household and Ritch-n Furniture.

b*°**

Ojaur Box '££££.%£'£'"« B"
Terms.Cash on delivery.

Wanta.

WANTED . A WOMAN TO DO GENERAT

_ F1efeS|Be WOrk *nd attend to Children - Color-

A1'l)' A good Cook, Wa*her and Ironer fbr a
small family. Address J. F, at this offl«
BOV 13.It*

WANTED.A GOOD COOkTwaSIIER AND
" .'*'.,a- ¦*,»«.

w s:
yourg B14I) Can take charge^ of a dining-rwm o®
UriTe a carriage. The young woman will act as

"
i
in Be*inEi °r can do chamber-

rTnL . r n<{ °* ,roninE. or take care of childrenGood reference given if required. Apply at No. 87
A street south, Capitol Bill, b.twaeu Second andThird «tree s, or at this office, by letter, to B. 0.
nov 11 . 2.

Senators, members, or othe£ percons
wanting a handsome house, well furnished for

riJLhi m0^th8' °.r Ion«(,r if desired, will fled a de
iVtp'«M,?« and iMhionable neighber-hood on the h'lihta of Georgetown, and quite con-

venient to the omnibuses If the house is not im¬
mediately rented, the latJy will accomm^ate cne
family or eereral gvnUemen on rtascnable terar,the house baing larger thie desirable fr r her own

"noylKw^ &Ir-TiLLY'P0Bt.tar, Georgetown

WANTId.-TWO SHOEMAKERS on Men's wnrk
oa Cpitol Ulll, be weeo r,nt S

"»o. il-2t« DANU!I' 0iNA0

WA^5D~By *v.y°un« mfcn» employment in
any mpe-table business or caprcity u«

wou.d expect but a moderate compensation The
BcoflndhH^ ^nsderable eJpXSSlnit

i ^ Stationery business, and thinks he has
at Mrlniffie?0rf' 1knoTlrd^e cf basinese to become,at once, efficient In almost any bueiness a*
man, assistant bookkeeper, Ac. The mcst satisfy*
S7p",f* feT Miu~a

WANTBO-SIX OR FIGHT MORE HANDS TO
work on a place near the city for the winter

or year. Board found.
Also, a Man who has some knowledge ef blank-

smithing, and a good cook, washer and Ironer
LLOYD A CO,

Opposite Treasury, 15th street
_

Office open from 9 to 3 dally. oct

WANTS NN2GitO£S..ThesubecribersaTe
all times in the market buying 8LAVE^, pay

leg cne highest cash prices. Persons having Slaved
for sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET l!*l.
clm°re, Md.,(81atter'6 0ld stand.) SUvee taken on
board at 26 oenta per day.
feb 2.ly B. M. A W. L. CAMPBELL

Boarding.
°,^PINO ~T^e SHANKS, aOjoin-ing the su>re of Mr. Berry, on Bridge street,

Georgetown have severel fine ROOMS to let. and
are prepared to accommodate Boarders, both perma
nent and transient, on the moat moderate terms
nov 9.lm

BOARD IN GEORGErOWN.-A private family
having a hou e larger tban they desire, would

De pleased to aooomm date a family with pleasant
rooms and the quiet and comforts of homef ix-rraa-
nently, on reasonable terms. Apply at the first
brick dweh lag on Washing on street, above Watt,
left fiJe coming up fir m Bridge utieet.
nov ft.1**
llOuMB AND BOARD.SEVERAL SINGLE gen-
JL1» tlemen can be acoorcmodated with pleasant
rooms, (furnished or unfurnished,) with or without
Boerd, in the large modern hou« No. -i62 Thirteenth

'^t il.lm'Uar* D°rth 0t p«n»«yl*ania avenue.

REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES.
WK̂ l*rg«s» stock of GA&

FUTTUBES ever offered ia this city, oom
ot «»yie end finish. They have

ton selected[from the' celebrated factory of Jome
Patterns^ ' ^Ivde ell Of th»i'

Owing to a reduction in prioe in Gas Fixtures wt

^ at a less rate than
.bey have ever yet been sold here or elsewhere
To keep pac with the above taprov'meni the

°f |g" ttm b<4>n n^twWiy reduced,
wdour increased fwrilitles warrants us ie savlnc
that we are prepared end oen execute anv workwe

establishment in this city.
D, k«

THOMPSON A BRO,
P*. avinnI' ag.i- ^.iiLtini{ ^tablishiu.nt,o£iJISSSJ ^bHwwn loth ^ nt^ «.

Auction Bait*.
By GRBBI * SCOTT, A«etln««n
TJ0RS1, BUGGY AND HARNESS AT AUCTION
U On TUKHMY. the 14th instant. .t 10
¦> clock, a. m , we shall sell in front of our Au*ttoi;
Store, a fine northern bred Horw Bafrj ud Har-

They are sold lor no fault, the owner havine
no tcrther use f*r them.
Terms: 30 and 60 days on notes bearing interact

and endorsed.

nor 11.tt
GREEN k BOOTT,

Auctioneer*.

* CO., Avets.
T?^TH8TVE8ALBnF HOUSE FURNISHING
iut »¦ ^7^° SATURDAY mornin*, NoTembe-
»,

® ° we p hall aril in front cf our Au>
tion Rooms. No. 3'T, Pennsylvania avenue. a larrand rar ed lot ot House Furnishing Goods, o nsint
lng in p»rt of.

leather Beds, double and sinrle Mattreesee
Bureaus, 8ofvs I-ounce), r*in and wood ChairsTab'es, Bedsteads, Wardrobes. Ac
Padiator, Cooking and other 8tov a

f.
B. H. JEWELLS * 00.,10.ItAuctioneers,

m^11* .fcova 8al« is Postponed mmtll
« i AtORNINQ, Not 14«h, at th* same timeand pla-e. h. H. JKWfcLLB A CO,|,0Tll-a Auction* era.

SMy J.C.McOUlRg, Auctioneer.UPBR ORTIAVO FORTH, TURN J TURK AN!Household Effects, Carriage Pair of Hor et Ac
I On WEDNESDAY morning, No*«- beV 16tb. It 1(
I o clock, at the Commander's Qiartprs, Wt*-hinztoTNary Yard. I shall pell a portlrn of th« friTat<Furniture and Fff^-ts of Capt. L. M Powell, Tii:Superior Chickering Piano F >rte. Stool, and CorerCrimson Flufhccvered Lounge Sola
Walnnt Etagere, Reaied Ann Chare
lardsome Qm^se Ree-ption Chairs
Suites of band.-ome Crimson Damask Curtatcs wlti

Lace Curtains, Cornice, Ac '

figured La^e Curtains. Shales 4c
*ioellent Plush-cov^red RtTolrirt Chair
lilt Cand-labrss Mantel Ornaments
Silver mounted Centre Lump, Yatea
Paintings, EngraTinzs. Rugs
ttrusrels and Venetian Carpetinss
Wa nut Htitrack, Hall LampDo Canes.'at Chairs, loungeSuperior Hair Bnd H-.tsk Mattreses
Blank'ts, Comfcvts, Bolsters, and Pillows
Crockery and Glass Ware
Together witb a lot of Kit*h<n uten. Hi

At 12 o'clock.
P"r of handsome matohwi gray Carriage Horses

4- T1Ty and Perfectly kind and gentle
rF/mi ' HarnessBt ffalo Robe, CoTerp, Ac.

I JESTO P° "nder °*"h; OTer that sum acredit of two and four months, for notes satislacII rily endorsed, bearing interest.
JAMES C. Mo3UIR*,D0T °~d AueW.,.

By BARNARD A BUCKaY, Aae'ra,1 Georgetown.
Building lois on heights of george

.nT 7NT°n,WEDN1CSDAY' l6th infant,wo will ottiT for «4»le on the prem pes, at 4 o clock
p. m.. a part of thit beautiful'y situated Had w»ll!known propprty, " LICE'S HILL"
The PH-d property has a fr nt of 396 feet on Rn,dstreet, end will be sold in Lots, or in one entire Tot

as tue company iaav desire
To any one wanting a site for a priTa'e rv sfjenoe

wmmanding an unturpassed Tiew of the Potoma-and of the surrounding country, a rare opportunityis now prefentM
Term, liberal and at shI*.

B4R.XARD A BUCK BY,D0TT~retd Auctioreeia
K. S. WRIGHT, Auctioneer

^KOUGSIOWN.
rR^TEK'S SALE .By Tirlue of a decree of th-
JL Circuit Court of the District of Celua bia fc r

th« county of Wa-hington, sitting in equity madtin th* cause of Wm J Gnty and 8usan K. Stinirei
Ts^Natban Gray, Benjamin Gray et aL-No.898, and
dated Tecember 1«, 1863,1 will offar for ale at pubUe anction, on Thur^duy, tbeiOth day of Not. mber
instant, at 4 o'clock, p m., on the premis-s, the fol¬
lowing Taluable pnperty in Georgetown :

1st. Lot number on« hundrel and fiTe. ^105 > Is
Beatty A Hawkins addlti n to Georgetown, havinr
a front of serenty feet on the north side of First
street, and a depth fabout 150 feet.
2d Lot numb*r one hundresi and fifteen, ai6.) inthe same addition to G^orget wn, fronting seventyfeet on tha south side of 8«oond street and run nineback of the same width about one hoadred and fiftyn#t'(
Tnese lots arc slineted in pleasant neighborhood#,and are fine building siies °ou*»
Terms of sale: One-third of tha purchase mon»T

to be paid in cash, and the residue in two equal in¬
stallments at :ii and twelve manths, to be secured
by apprt.Ted notes c r bonds bearing interest. Onfull payment and ratification of the salra I will con-
Tey, at the cost ¦>! the purchasers. ll»e rieht is re
serred to re^t-H at the aost of the puichasera, after

| one week's notioe, on their failure to comply with
the v*nns of sale within one week after Bale.

Tti-i property 1- re foid by order of oourt, in con-
.BQUeni e of an aceiaental omi-sion in the adTertis»>-
men! of the preTioua sale.

WALTER S. 0-"»X. Trust e
,

' EDWARD 8. WRIGHT,
nor 6-MWJs flntet] Auctioneer.
By J. C. fllcGUIKK, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE of Valuable IJuiliisg Lot near
the Railroad Depct.By Tirtue ot a deed in

| trust, b»arinK date on the 11th day of April 1864
recorded in Lber J. A S., No. 74. folio, 271, 27i^ mD ^ sub.-oriber wiil s^ll at publicsale on Tuesday, the 21st day of > ovwnbt-r, 1864, a'
4>$ o'clock, p. r on the premises, all that pi%ce or

of ground lying and being situat- d in the dryof Wash'.ngtoo, and bein/ part of Square No «S0
beginning for the sa-at- on New Jersey aTenu*, at a

I ^*e'- 6 inches ftom th" ncrthaeat c >rner
of eaid square and running th<no«» at right anglesto New Jersey aTeuue eastwardlv 136 feet 2U in'
thence dur s.-»uth 23 fi»et, mo:e or less, to a i/aralle'
line 22 feet from the line first dee:ribod, andTun-
ning paiallel with said lurst line westwardly Lo Nfv
Jersey it >nue 130 leot 2iuche«; thenoe northward
Of Ae ' J®.^7 avenue £i feet ti br pl»Ce of berin-
mng, containing 2,980 equjre f^t, m .re cr less.The aboye prope-ty is eligibly shoaled near the
Railroad Depot, and offers a tavort-ble opportunitTfor invent^ent. J

The terms of sale wi 1 be cash, and if not oompliedwith in one week r.'tcr the day f fs&le, the propertywill be re-so'd, »t the risk %nd expen^t- of tha pur¬
chaser, upon one w«^k'6 noticse.
Ali ccnvnyances nt expense of purchaser.

CTiAri. S WALLACH, Trustee
tnA

JAB. C. McGUIRa,oct 90.eoAds Auctioneer.

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
|xHE sub cr b=>r. int naing »o clangs hs bu-i
X i e^, off#-s for sol , at Baltimore prices, aLd
on accommodating ie ms, his en'ire Pt «k of Lutt»
b'^r, »qual in qu&lit-'i.j d quaaiicy to eny in this
l>.»tr»c H«>i; g pu c'jafkol nlmopt exclusively lor
caph, and wishing t. c o^outh; ihe lsti f Jai.u-ry,I can and will seil as low as ih-< pam* q ality can
be bought in tfti* market tor cisb. and giTethe pur-

|
chafer* tim- for not^s satistac ori'y secur d witi.

I iuterest. I har- uow o hau^t.
i'50,000 feet Albany hit« i iae
70t)(HX)do ^upquehanaa do
100,00J do drees'd and undreasrd Ctrclina and

Eastern Shore Fk>oring'
200,000 fe-t Whitu a id Yellow Pine Sidini;
600,000 1 atbs
100,000 Shingles
f 0 000 F:ckt ts. Chrs'nut and Cedar Posts
A Urge ucitrtmmt of Eastern Short., North Car>

liua Spruce aid Heinhck Joist Scantlinx and
Timber

100,0 0 leet Heuil ck Rails, for fencing
Tcgeth^r witi a large stock i f A*h, Poplar, Cher-

ry, a d Walnut
Alio, a full cargo of sea-oned Pensac >la F.ooringjust receive!, equal in eTery respect to any eT r

Drought to this market, which m<»> be s.-en at
A Mi-Lane's Mill.

Th.^ wluif&Ld warehouse known as '. B agden's
Wnsrf, ai 1 hi ior rent on th** lut of Janu& next
It ha* been put in c irplete order, has a water trout
ot upwards of five hundred fert, end twenty feet
dep hofwaur at low tide. It is bey->nd questionthe moft de.«irhble wharl proper'y in ihis Dibtriet

All persons ndebted io me are requ**s ed to settle
their accounts at ouoe, either bv oa-h or notes at

Ishortda'es. THKOIOKE MOSttER,
nov 10.let* BUgdrn'a Wharl

I DANCING ACADEMY AT CARUSI'i
SALOON.

MR. JOHN COOHKU respert'nlly announces to
his fr.ends, patrons, and the puMie, tbat his

school for Danci g. Waltairg Ac., i* now open at
Carusi's Saloon. Mr COCHt-U trusts that the sa¬
tisfaction expressed >y his pat ons at the termina¬
tion of his last yexr's labors will again be freely
given.

Hi.urs for Tnit on f r Mi.ses and Master* every
Tuesday at 3 p.m. and eTery Saturday at 10 a. n. .

for Gentlemen eTery Tuetday and Saturday at 7
p m

A CARD.LEWIS CAkUS!,in reiiring from the
profession in which he ha» been so long and Le

trusts so aoceptably eLgiged, tenders his thanks t
the public who hare »a> liberally patronised 1 im
^r-CcCUBU, icr many yea s a tea^bfr id New
York, Korfjl*, and ether cideo, a«dlast year in .his
city and Georgetown, hea taken his ba'o n, and tt
confidently recommends him to the noiioe of hisfriends as fully qua ififd in his erosion aad
worthy »e o^nfidence of the community as a ren
tleman. *

bis Saloon can be rented for Balls. Coneprta, Par-
lea, Publio MetiicjiB, &c f an nable term*, byapplication to CHARLUa TUCK EH, AaantT
pot 10.flt* attLe Baioon.

THY DR. SCWARTZE-P tU'.MONIC BALSAM,
I f r the tura of Coughs Coids, Apthma, Ac

Also DP. CH^'AHIZfe'S WOK*l DJUTaOYINU
tYKUP.neyer known to fal

For na^e at ?Or«WAKTZs. A SOVS drrg store,
Pa avenue. i ext to U H . ot#-' no»l.

BRACES fur ladltsland fcfeutitm-.n at
oot47 B.KUH Ulari' Bet I

A iuT**TELEGK.
Rxprmly for the Dally ft

IMPORTAIT %
tnnlt to the Amorioan Mini*tor- w

from Xnropo
New Yook, Not. 13.We learn by t j* ±t.

lantio, that the congress of Amerioan ^abu-
sadors, which assembled at Brow £]g ^
agreed in reporting the entire absent ofdem
ocratio feeling in Europe, and th<^ the Amer¬
ican Government stands no ohance of eequir -

ing Cuba in anj shape.
The Americans in London and Ihkris regard

the refusal to lot Mr Sonle pass through the
French empire as an intentional intuit to the
American Government, on the part of Franca
The request of Mr. Mason, our Minister ar

>.he French oourt, for an explanation, «H
treated with rude incivility.
The London Times justifies the action of

France, but ridicules the idea of a national
iifference, and urges that Franco knows Mr
Scule only as a private individual, and be
neves that Franoe will disavow all intention
ofdisrespect to America.

Baltimore ^Arkota
JlTT; U-T'* .....«nd ihe m'.u h»t. <lerre««d bruditub
^ales ot Howard street flour at $8; City Mills
at $7.75. Wheat declined « to 8 cents-88,000bushels prime white wheat offered at $1 80 to
*1 S5; good to prime f 1 76 a $1.78; red $1 68 a
*1 75 Corn, 20,000 bushels sold-old yellow<8 a 80 cts ; while 72 a 76 cts. Other article
unchanged.
Mayor Hinks took his seat this morningMost of our City Council and many of our

citizens will attend the opening of the Ohio
Railroad on Wednesday.
Dispatches from the West state that there

has been much rain. The rivers have raised.
Tho Now Yoik Election

New York, Nov. 12 -,The latest footing upof the election returns for Governor, places
Clarke, tho Whig candidate, S00 votes ahead
of Seymour, with about SO,000 votes yet to
hear from.
A despatch received from the Albany Re¬

gister office this evening, places Clarke 1,48a
ahead of Seymour. The general impression
is that he is elected.

[SECOND DISPATCH 1
New York, No?. 13..-The Tribune of this

morning gives Seymour 5,000 majority.tbe
other papers give Clark a small majority.

Hew York Markets.
Nev Yore, Nov. 13..Breadstuffs deelir^d.

Flour.4000 barrels said. State brands $7 44
a$7 94 ; Southern, $8 25a8 94. Wheat, b 000
bushels sold at a decline of from four to six
cents. Corn.40,000 bushels sold.mixed bS
a90c Cotton dull. Stocks depressed

Acquittal of John hill
Trot, N Y., Nov. ll.-John Marshal!, tbe

livery stable keeper and ax-member of the
New Hampshire Legislature, who vu arrestej
and tried for the murder of Michacl Calvin
at Manchester, has been acquitted.

Wisconsin Election
Milwaceee, November 10 .The vo'e in

the Third Congressional district is olose be¬
tween John Macy, democrat, and Cbirle' Bil-
linghurst, fusionist; but the probability Is
that Macy is elected-

Bank Suspension
Buffalo Nov 11.TheCity Bank of Colum¬

bus, O., closed its doors yesterday, The lia¬
bilities are understood to be large
Bailroad Collision.Escapo ofNine Prisoners.
Toledo, Nov. 11..This morning, an aeci_

dent occurred on the Miohigan Centra] Rail¬
road. of whioh we have not yet been able to

?;ather full particulars. The passenger train
roui the West came in oollision with tbe \ as
senger train from Toledo, nearSturges. smash¬
ing the locomotive, the baggage and passen¬
ger cars, and injuring severely several of the
passengers
Nine prisoners broke out of the Lneas coun¬

ty jail, at Maumee, last ni3nt Three of them
were recaptured; the six others remain still
at large.

Destructive Fires.
Kisgbtow, C. W., Nov. 11..Last night two

destructive fires occurred here. The first
broke out at one o'clock in the "checkered"
store, corner of Princess and Bagot streets.
The wind was blowing a gale the entire night,and the flames spread fearfully, destroying St.
Paul s church, the buildings occupied bj*Critchford and Uaulan, and Sullivan, Cone,
and others, and the stores of Delange A Bower.'
The 3econd fire commence! at four o'clock,

in the George Astembly Rooms, oorner of Wel¬
lington and Barrett streets, and destroyed the
entiie corner block, Meagher's buildings, two
stone houses, and four buildings on Ridout
street. A large number of families were
driven housel- is into the storm.
During the night, the steamer Prince Albert

lying at thaw's wharf, was discovered to be
on fire, but the flatnes were fortunately sub¬
dued before much damage was done.
The lo.asei by the above named fires have

not yet been ascertained.

Mm. SOilONfiNBEKG,
T««the> of flano tad dlngtng,

NO. 85 7 PUTNSYLVASIU 1TUC1.
ret 23.tf

to the pretic.
FIXED HOURS FOR THE WASHINGTONA\D

ALEXANDRIA BOA IS.
«k ihe following are the hours of de-

«U£2£g39Cp*rture of the only reliable ftte.nj
ferry toat plying between Alexandria and Waahii*.
ton:
The steamer George Page will leave Wa*fctnjrton

daily, at 6%, 8, 0^, 1\V, a a, 1, 8, 4*, p. m

12Vi, m , 2. 4, b%, p. m.
ilia omnibuees will leave the corner of Penivyl-v*nia tivmue and Seventh street, to oouoeet with

the Boat, at 6, 7%,9]4,11, a. m., 12fc£. m., 2^. and
4lA, p. m.

II s o unibuMd will oonnect with all oara arriving
at, end departing from. Washing on and Aieu»-

d.. ViBClUik PAGE,
nov 6.tf
Vt ' HITE ZINC, dry, end ground in ml, to «t<tre
f T and for s*le by H< tWcLL ft MOa«ELL.
French and American whi'e and Drown Zinc la

ft«k.ru»i sice package*, at low prionsN B.We are prepared to furnish at short Krt'oe
an i at cheap tates French or English PUte <i'va
of *ny siae. UOVVEL.L ft JdOKiiBLL,
nov 1.d2w 0 street, No MB.
P. 8..We are daily manufacturing oar No. 1

ttherial Oil, »ith which we e>n nanplv tho trni#

HOT BED AND WINDOW OLASi.6 by 8. T bv
9, 8 by 10; low prioed Glass. Also Window

Glass of various size*, at *11 times on hand, aed tox
sale at the lowest pokes bv

HOWEL*. ft M0H5KLL.
TtPV 1.da v No 321 c St.. bet 6'h aro 7ih.

DR. J. B G1BBN, ^utiit, baa
[removed his oQ«e from 4^ mreet to <he
houa- of Or. Arthur, Pa. ..venae, bet^.
12th and 13th streets.

oet 14.8m*

LIVENING CLA88E5 IN LAKGUAUE8 .PaOP.
Pi SCUOSKNBK RG «1H commence reviewing
ctaMsee in Lanzn'ures on Monday, 30:h October, at
hi-» residence, 267 Pennsylvania avenue

oct 2a.tf

E'-GLISH Mb'es >nd Kpi*oopal Pr yer ^o .ks, a

large assor ment in rich *nd elegan' hi u Jlug,
ust recivrd and for sale at v«ry low n k-fts by

E K. LUNDf,
nov 1 Bridge Btt^et, Geor^et^wn.

PROF. SCHONMNBMRO,
mom AXD TKAJfSLATO* C?

Modern Lsngnago aad Lltsratara,
no. 2S7 raaaarLvaaia avi? a.

opt 23.tf

Nautical almanacs, ^cg uh ai.d sien^
for 1864 1866. 1866 and 18 <7 ia.pertel by

«et17 fAANCK TaYUJ^


